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LETTER IL
IAm happy , my dear Hamilton , to find that the

talk, which I have undertaken of placing together
fome memoirs of Dr . Swift 's life , will be an accepta¬

ble prefentto you . In my Jaft letter , you may remem¬
ber , that I conduced Dr . Swift from his birth , in the

year fixteen hundred and fixty feven, to his taking his
degree of Matter of Arts at Oxford, in the year fixteen

hundred and ninety one. Curiofity may induce yon
to know, in what manner he could fubfiil, or by what
channel the fprings of his revenue were fupplied, at a

time when both kingdoms , but particularly Ireland,
were in great confufion . You will almolt tremble for

him, when I tell you , that in the year of the Revo¬
lution , his uncle Godwin Swift had fallen into t,

kind of lethargy , or dotage , which deprived him by

degrees of his fpeech and memory ; and rendered him

totally incapable of being of the leaft fervice to his fa¬
mily and friends. But , in the midft of this diftrefsful
fituation , as if it was ordained , that no incident fhould

bereave mankind of fuch a genius , Sir Wili -iam Tem¬
ple (whofe Lady was related to Dr . Swift 's mother)
moft generoufly ftept in to his afliftance, and avowedly

flip ported
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fupported hi; education at the Untverfity of Oxford.Afts of generality feldom meet with their juft applaufe :Sir William Temple 's friendfhip was immediatelyconftrued to proceed from a confcioufnefs, that he wasthe real father of Mr . Swift , otherwife it was thoughtimpoffible, that he could be fo uncommonly munificentto a young man, no ways related to him, and but dif-tantly related to his wife. I am not quite certain , that

Swift himfelf did not acquiefce in the calumny . Per¬haps , like Alexanber , he thought the natural fon of
Jupiter would appear greater than the legitimate fonofPHILIP.

But I mull not omit to tell you, that another ofhis father 's brothers , William Swift , affifted him
when at Oxford, by repeated a£ts of friendfhip and af¬fection. I have a letter now before me, which , tho'
torn , and imperfect in feveral places , fhews his gratitudeand devotion to the uncle, whom I have juft now men¬tioned , and whom he calls the beft of his relations. I willtranfcribe this epiftolary fragment , fmce at leaft it is fofar curious, as it gives us a fpecimen of Swift 's man¬ner of writing and thinking , at that period of hislife.

Moore
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Moore Park, Nov. 29, 1692.

SIR,
H/f ' "^ ^ > J"5" t? eaf ed ( vshen fie was

* " here ) to wonder , I did fo feldom write to you . I
been fo kind , to impute it neither

to ill mann refpeft , I always

thought that fuffcient from one, who

has always been but too troublefonie to you : bejides I knew

your averjion to impertinence , and God knows fo very pri¬

vate a life as mine can furnljh a letter with little elfe :

for I often am two or three months without feeing any body

befides the family ; and now my fifter is gone, I am likely

to be more folitary than before . I am fill to thank you for

your care in my Teftimonium , and it was to very good

purpofe , for I never was more fatisfied than in the beha¬

viour of the Univerfity of Oxford to me. I had all the

civilities I could wijb for , and fo many

favours , that I am ajhamed to have been more obliged in. it

few weeks to ftrangers , than ever I was in feven years to

Dublin College. J am not to take orders till the King

gives me a Prebendary : and Sir William Temple , tho'

he promifes me the certainty of it , yet is lefs forward than

I could wijh ; becaufe, Ifuppofe , he believes 1Jhall leave

him , and upon fume accounts , he thinks me a little necef-

fary to him If I were

entertainment , or doing you any fatisfadion by my

letters , IJhould be very glad to perform it that way , as I

am bound to, do it by all ethers . 1 am firry my fortune
fiotild
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Jhouldfling mefo farfrom the left of my relations, but hope-
that IJh.aJ.1have the bapfinefs to fee you fame time or other.
Fray my humble fervice to my good aunt, and tht reft of
my relations, if you pleafe.

You do not fee in thefe few Enes, the leaH fymptonts
«f that peculiar turn of phrafe , which afterwards ap¬
peared in all his writings ; even in his moft trifling,let¬
ters . Neither his learning , nor his genius were yet
arrived to any degree of ripenefs. Or perhaps the letr
ter was rather the effeft of duty than inclination , and In
that cafe, the ffiyle of it mull be illahorate , and void
of all freedom and vivacity . It is dated from Moore
Park , near Farnham in Surry, where Sir WilliamTemple then refided.

Swift , as foon as he had quitted the Unrverfity of
Oxford, lived with Sir Willi am Temple as his friend,
and dorneiric companion . When he had been about
two years at Moore Park , he contracted a very long
and dangerous illnefs, by eating an immoderate quan¬
tity of fruit . To this furfeit I have often heard him
afcribe that giddinefs in his head , which with intermif-
fions fometimes of a longer , and fornetimes of a fhorter
continuance , purfued him till it feemed to compleat its
eonquelt, by rendering him the exaft Image of one of
his own Struldhruggs, a miferable fpeftacle , devoid of
every appearance of human nature , except the outwardform.

In compliance to the advice of his phyficians, when'
he was fuflkiently recovered to travel , he went into
irtlani , to try the effects of his native air i and he

3 found
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found fo much benefit by the journey , that in compli¬
ance to his own inclinations , he foon returned into
England, and was again moft affectionately received by
Sir William Temple , who had now left Moore Park,
and was fettled at Sbeene, where he was often vifited by
King Willi am. Here Swift had frequent opportu¬
nities of converfing with that Prince ; in fome of which
converfations , the King offered to make him a captain
ofhorfe : an offer, which , in fplenetic difpofitions, he.
always feemed forry to have refufed ; but at that time,
he had refolved, within his own mind, to take orders,
and during his whole life, his refolutions , like the de¬
crees of fate , were immoveable . Thus determined , he
again went over into Ireland, and immediately enlifted
himfelf under the banner of the Church . He was re¬
commended by Sir William Temple to Lord Capel,
then Lord Deputy , who gave htm the firft vacancy , a
prebend , of which the income was about an hundred
pounds a year . Swift foon grew weary of this pre¬
ferment : it was not fufficiently confiderable , and was
at fo great a diflance from the metropolis , that it abfo-
lutely deprived him from that kind of converfation and
fociety, in which he delighted . He had been ufed to
very different fcenes in England, and had naturally an
averfton to folitude and retirement . He was glad there¬
fore , to refign his prebend in favour of a friend , and
to return to Sbeene, where he lived domeftically as ufual,
till the death of Sir William Temple , who , befides a
legacy in money , left to him the care , and truft of
Jfiiblilhing his pofthumous works,

A*
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Aa during my friend Swift 's refidence with Sir Wil¬

liam Temple , he became intimately acquainted with
a Lady , whom he has diftinguifhed, and often cele¬
brated in his works , under the name of Stelia ; I
cannot think , my Ham , that it will be improper , to
give you at once her hiilory , although , according to the
rules of biography , I ought perhaps to have delayed
the account, till we arrived at that period of his life,
when he married her : but as I may have occafion to
fpeak of her in various parts of Swift ' s works , and
as his manner of living with her will fliew you , how
much he deviated from the common order of men, I
fhall fill up the reft of my letter with her extraordinary
ftory.

Stella 's real name was Johnson . She was the
daughter of Sir William Temple 's fteward, and the
concealed , but undoubted wife of Dr . Swift . Sir
William Temple bequeathed her in his will one
thoufand pounds, as an acknowledgment of her father 's
faithful fervices. I cannot tell, how long me remained
in England, or whether !he made more journeys than
one to Ireland after Sir William Temple ' s death;
but if my informations are right , Ihe was married to
Dr . Swi ft in the year feventeen hundred and fixteen,
by Dr . Ashe then bifhop of Clogher.

Stella was a moil amiable woman , in mind, and
perfon . She had an elevated underftanding , with all
the delicacy and foftnefs ofherownfex . Her voice, how¬
ever fweet in itfelf, was ftill rendered more harmonious
by what fhe faid. Her wit was .poignant without feve-

rity.
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rity . Her manners were humane , polite, eafy, and
unreferved . Wherever Ihe came Ihe attra &ed atten¬
tion and efteem. As virtue was her guide in mora¬
lity, fincerity was her guide in religion . She was con-
ftant , but not oftentatious in her devotions . She was
remarkably prudent in her converfation . She had
great Ikill in mufic, and was- perfectly well verfed in
all the leffer arts that employ a lady' s leifure . Her
wit allowed her a fund of perpetual chearfulnefs : her
prudence kept that chearfulnefs within proper limits.
She exadtly anfwered the defcription of Penelope in
HoMERi ■

A 'Woman loveliejl of the lovely kind,
In body perfeB, and compleat in mind.

Such was Stella : yet with , all thefe accompli (hr
ments Ihe never could prevail upon Dr . Swift to ac¬
knowledge her openly as his wife. A great genius mull
tread in unbeaten paths , and deviate from the common
road of life : otherwife, furely a diamond of fo much
luftre might have been publicly produced , although it
had been fixed within the collet of matrimony : but,
the flaw, which in Dr . Swift ' s eye reduced the value
of fuch a jewel , was the fervile ftate of her father,
who , as has been faid before, was a menial fervant to
Sir William Temple . Ambition and pride will , at
any time , conquer reafon and juftice, and each larger
degree of pride , like the larger fifties of prey , will de¬
vour all the lefs : thus the vanity of boafting fuch a

wifs
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wife was fuppreffed by the greater Vanity of keeping
free from a low alliance.

Dr . Swift and Mrs . Johnson continued the fame;
ceconomy of life after marriage , which they had pur-
iued before it . They lived in feparate houfes ; he re¬
maining at the deanery , fhe, in lodgings at a diflanee
from him, and on the other fide of the river Liffy.
Nothing appeared in their behaviour incorifsftent with
decorum, or beyond the limits of platonic love . They
converfed like friends, but they indullrioufly took care,
to fummon witneffes of their converfation : a rule to

which they adhered fo ftriftly , that it would be difficult,
if not impoffible, to prove they had ever been together
without fome third perfon.

A conduct fo extraordinary in itfelf always gives
room for various comments and refle&ions : but , how¬
ever unaccountable this renunciation of marriage rites
might appear to the world , it certainly arofe not from
any confcioufnefs of too near a confanguinity between
him and Mrs . Johnson , although the general voice of
fame was willing to make them both , the natural chil¬
dren of Sir William Temple . I am perfuaded , that
Dr . Swift was not of that opinion ; becaufe, the fame
falfe pride that induced him to deny the legitimate
daughter of an obfcure fervant , might have prompted
him to own the natural daughter of fo eminent a man
as Sir William Temple . There are a&ions of which
the true fources will never be difcovered . This per¬
haps is one. I have told you the faft , in the manner
I have received it from feveral of Swift ' s friends and

relations,
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relations , and I muft leave you to make your own ob-
fcrvations upon it.

You may imagine, that a woman of Stella 'sdelicacy
muft repine at fuch an extraordinary fituation. The
outward honours , which fhe received, are as frequently
beftowed upon a miftrefs, as a wife. She was abfo-
lutely virtuous , and yet was obliged to fubmit to all
the appearances of vice, except in the prefence. of
thofe few people, who were witneffes of the cautious
manner in which Ihe lived with her hulband , who
fcorned, my Hamilton , even to be married like any
other man.

Inward anxiety affe&ed by degrees the calmnefs of
her mind, and the ftrength of her body . She began to
decline in her health in the year feventeen hundred
and twenty four, and from the firft fymptoms of decay,
Ihe rather haflened , than fhrunk back in the defcent :
tacitly pleafed, to find her footfteps tending to that
place, where they neither marry, nor are given in marriage.
She died towards the end of January , feventeen hun¬
dred and twenty feven, or eight , abfolutely deftroyed
by the peculiarity of her fate : a fate , which perhaps
Ihe could not have incurred by an alliance with any
other perfon in the world.

My paper , my time, and every circumftance, put
me in mind of affurmg you, my dear Hamilton , that
I am,

Tour mojl affectionate Father,

ORRERY.
C LET.
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